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in restricted rnarrne envlronment (pp 297-302) T h ~ s  paper 
should have been edlted more crlttcally, as many inconsistent 

statements have crept In the text (e g A posltive Ce anomaly 
and a negat~veEu anomaly are observed rn these carbonates, 
when compared with the chondrlte normallsed REE values, 
PAAS REE values and other previously conducted REE 
stud~es in srrnllar rocks Frgures 3 and 4 are contrary to 
thls) 

P K Das and others in thelr paper on Geochemrcal 
study of Lakadong (Tel tial y)  limestones occurr~ng in and 
around Mawsynram, East Khasr dlstrlct, Meghalaya 
(pp 373-383) suggest that the Lakadong l~mestones were 
deposited In a reduclng envlronment In a closed basln in 
nearshore condltlon wlth low evaporation and salln~ty 

G Valllnayagam In h ~ s  paper on rare metals and rare 
earths In Siwana Rlng Complex, Rajasthan (pp 387-391) 
reports few add~t~onal data on rare metals and Ce and La In 
gran~te, rhyollte and acrd dyke rocks of Srwana nng complex 
Also described is the petrography of the rocks of the 
complex The present study IS rn agreement wlth the earller 
work (cf Taln et a1 1996), whlch recorded hlgher 
concentration of rare metal and rare earths in peralkalrne 
dykes of Siwana Ring Complex 

Shadab Khursheed and others dlscuss the impact of fly 
ash and waste disposal from Harduaganj thermal power plant 
of Allgarh on envlronment by analyztng major Ions and trace 
elements in soil and water (pp 330-342) The studles ~ndlcate 
deterloration In water qual~ty, maklng both surface and 
sub-surface water unsu~table for domestlc and lrr~gatlon 
purposes at many sltes 

Four papers deallng wlth groundwater geochemistry are 
included In the present volume Evaluation of hydro- 
geochernxcal parameters to del~neate fresh ground water 
potentral zones in coastal aqurfers in Kr~shna delta (pp 245- 
254) by V K Saxena, N C Mondal and V S Slngh Indicates 

that HCO, CI, TDS, Sr and Ba are useful chemlcal 
parameters VSarnbaslva Rao and others evaluate the 
chem~cal quallty of groundwater in deeper aqu~fer horizon 
in l~mestone terrains in Cuddapah, Nalgonda and Guntur 
distrrcts of A P (pp 312-320) The study ind~cates that the 
deeper aquifer zones underlaln by lrmestones and dolomltes 
are rich in Ca-Mg-HCO, waters, whlle limestones wlth 
shale exhiblt dom~nance of Na-HCO, Ions D Sujatha and 
B Rajeshwara Reddy evaluate seasonal variation of ground- 
water quallty in the rapldl y urban~sing and ~ndustrr all y 
growing southeast part of Ranga Reddy dlstr~ct, A P (pp 32 1 - 
329) They have anal ysed major ion concentratlons in more 
than 100 water samples from bore wells The studles ~nd~cate  
that most samples in urbanised and agricultural areas are 
contaminated by hlgh nltrate and chloride and exh~blt  
hrgh hardness Greater lonlc concentratlons in groundwater 
of post-monsoon compared to pre-monsoon suggest 
tncreaslng addition of leachates Into groundwater from the 
sol1 and anthropogenic activities, whrch deteriorates 
groundwater quality V Sunlta, 3 Rajeswara Reddy and 
B Srlnlvas have studied the quallty of groundwater in 
Anantapur town (pp 368-372) by analyzing varlous phys~cal 
and chernlcal parameters The fluorlde content in the 
waters varles between 0 7 and 1 83 mg/l, and it is observed 
that nearly 85% of the water samples anafysed are su~table 
for drinking 

The volume is almost free from e d ~  torla1 and typograph~c 
errors, whlch is a welcome sign The wealth of data presented 
rn the volume is of great ~nterest to all earth scientists 
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19" HIMALAYA-KARAKORAM-TIBET WORKSHOP, NESIKO, HOKKAIDO, JAPAN 

The Hlrnalaya-Karakorarn-Tibet region has been the 
maln attraction of many geologists globally because of the 
fact that thrs reglon happens to be very crucxal area for 
understanding the geodynamics of the Asian continent For 
example, major earthquakes originate from this reglon and 
affect entlre Asla and its systematic upl~ft as also neotectonlc 
actrvity Glac~al dynamlcs play a pivotal role in affecting 
the Asian monsoon as well as globaI climate The 19th 
Himalaya-Karakoram-Tibet workshop was held rn Neslko, 

Japan from 10th to 13th July, 2004 to enable ~nteractlon 
among active scientists working on the Hlmalaya and chart 
the course of future lnvest~gatxons and motlvate young 
researchers to take up the challenges of the H~mafaya- 
Karakoxarn region Prof K Arlta and hls team from 
Department of Earth & Planetary Sc~ences, Hokkaldo 
University, Japan organ~zed the workshop More than 150 
geoscrent~sts from different parts of the globe (Indla, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Japan, Chlna, S wltzerland, Germany, 
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France and Russ~a) participated in the dellberat~ons 
The workshop was divided Into S I X  sesslons pertaln~ng 

to d~fferent themes The flrst sesslon wlth ten papers was 
devoted to collis~on tectonics and tectono-metamorphic 
evolut~on In hls ~naugural presentation, by using two 
ultrah~gh pressure (UHP) metamorphic units from NW 
Hlmalaya (Kaghan in Paklstan and Tso Morarl In Indla), 
Stephane Gulllot demonstrated that subductlon of Indlan 
plate was steeper In the western part In the beglnn~ng and 
was shallow in the eastern part He also trled to deduce the 
dip of the subduction and the tirnlng of the process and 
explained that the dlp vanes from 9-30" around 55 Ma and 
25-35" around 45-50 Ma In an attempt to reinterpret the 
progresswe metamorph~c series, P-T-t paths and exhumat~on 
model for the coll~s~onal orogen~c belts, In general and the 
Hlrnalaya in particular Prof Shigenori Maruyama explained 
the recent d~scoverles of coesite bearlng eclogites in the 
H~malaya in a different manner He decrphered that the 
mountain bulldlng stage IS not related to the exhurnatlon of 
UHF-HP rocks to the mld-crustal level However, most of 
present m~neralogy exh~b i t s  the  late-stage crustal 
metamorphism due to extensrve hydration underneath He 
also emphasized the Importance of the study of the role of 
water in the progressive metamorphism durlng subductlon 

Based on apatite fisslon track (AFI) analyses, Johan 
DeGrave made some s ign~f~cant  observat~ons wh~ch  
demonstrate that apprec~able reactlvatlon is golng on kn the 
H~rnalaya AFT thermaI history models obtarned from the 
T~en  S han apat~tes from Kyrgyzstan exhlb~ t neotectonlc 
reactrvation feature from - 15-10 Ma onwards, whlle for the 
South S~berian Altal-Sayan samples show youngest cooling 
events at -5 Ma This young coollng date was Interpreted 
as the result of exhurnatlon of the studled rocks to thelr 
present levels Eva Schlll presented some Interesting work 
on the compressional part of the coll~sron zone (malnly at 
western syntaxis) She tned to understand present rotatlon 
rates of the zone, which were deduced from GPS 
measurements and the late-orogenic rotation pattern slnce 
40-50 Ma deduced from palaeomagnetlc results She 
concluded that the orocl~nal bending related rotations were 
lnit~ated some 20 Ma ago 

Contrary to plate tectonlc models, Ashok K Dubey 
proposed a model based on inversion tecton~cs to understand 
the reason behind the occurrence of younger hanging 
wall Vaxkrita Group of rocks (H~gher Himalaya) above the 
older footwall Munslarl Formation (Higher Hlmalay a) 
along Vaikrita Thrust According to h ~ s  model, normal 
faul t~ng and rnetamorphlsrn was followed by lesser 
displacement than durxng the early normal faulting 

Commenting on the posrtion of Higher Himalayan 

Basement, Mdsaiu Yoshida, on the ba s~s  of recent 
geochl onolog~cal work coupled w~th field observations, 
opined that Hlgher Hlrnalayan Cr ystalllne Sequence (HHCS) 
does not form the basement for the H~malayan orogen 
T h ~ s  is because the recent det~ltal zircon geochronology 
lnd~cates a major peak range at ca 900-1300 Ma w~th a 
main peak of ca 1050 Ma However, the zlrcon ages from 
Arabian-Nub~an Shleld are much younger than the HMCS 
Thus, berng younger than HHCS, Arablan-Nublan 
Sh~eld cannot be the maln source for WWCS The aurho~ 
suggests that the Pinja~ ra 01 ogen (Western Australla) Iy ~ n g  
to the east of the anclent H~malayan basln in the PI oterozolc 
East Gondwana assembly, to be a more possible source 
for HHCS 

In rnagmatlsm, geochem~sh y and geochronology sesslon 
around 13 papers were presented It IS very rnterestiilg to 
note that most of the papers were based on SHRIMP U-Pb 
zircon chronology from different parts of the Hlmaldyd- 
Karokoram and Tlbet reglons These c h ~  onolog~cal studles 
have addressed many of the problems In the Himalayan 
mountaln belt Major dnd trace elements rncludlng Rare 
Earth Elements study of Yugetu pluton In theEastern Kunlun 
orogeny, Chlna can led out by Liu, C and h ~ s  co-woi kers 
exhlbit some Important glanite petrogenetic constraints 

The geochemlcal study suggests that the host granltolds and 
maflc mlcl ogranular enclaves (MME) which occur with~n 
the granitords show slmtlar geochemlcal characte~s 
indicating magma mlxing orlgln of the granlto~ds The 
substantla1 evidence fol thls orlgln came from SHRIMP 
U-Pb ztrcon dates whlch ylelded 241-t-5 Ma and 242s+-6 Ma 
for MME and gran~to~ds respectrvely T h ~ s  was really a 
good plece of work that provlded convlnclng evidences lor 
magma rnixlng 01 igln of granlte plutons 

The detalled geochem~cdl evolutlonal y hlstory of the 
Jijal complex In the roots of the Kohlstan lsland drC In 

NW Himalaya, Paklstan was discussed by Qasrm Jan 
Exhumation h~story of the Kohlstan arc has been very clearly 
reflected in the study of Takashl Nakajrma and hls co- 
workers They have dated the Dasu Tonalite by uslng 
SHRIMP zrrcon U-Pb method that ylelded an age of 98 Ma 
whereas the 4 0 ~ r / 3 g ~ r  b ~ o t ~ t e  age of the tonal~te I S  70 Ma 
Thls 28 Ma age gap has been ~nterpreted to be the measure 
of the deep crustal res~dence t ~ m e  of the Dasu tonallte 
lmplying that tonalite magma after clystall~zlng at 98 Ma 
probably rema~ned at lower crustal temperatures before 
coollng at 70Ma, posslbly when the Kohlstan block wds 
t~lted, uplifted and exhumed due to the coll~slon of Indla 
Many lnterestlng and lnnovatlve posters were d~splayed ~n 
the workshop Prof H Sakat and his group members have 
made an attempt to deplct when and how the Lesser 
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Himalayan Crystalline (LHC) nappe cover the Lesser 
Hlmaiayan autochthon of Taplejung tectonic w~ndow, 
eastern Nepal Many such type of tectonrc wlndows occur 
In the entlre Lesser Hlrnalaya, but so far nobody has ever 
tried to study them from th~s  angle They have used the 
4 0 ~ r / 3 9 ~ r  and fiss~on track dat~ng of granitlc rocks in the 
LHC to arr~ve at the present conclus~ons Their study 
demonstrated that the crystall~ne nappe have covered the 
Lesser Hlrnalayan autochthon by 14 Ma and affected 
thermally (350?5O0C) the uppermost part of the autochthon 

A sesslon was devoted to glacial geology and hazards 
Iturnzaga Lasafam presented her research work on glacral 
studies of Karamber valley, Hrndukush-Karakoram 
Mounta~ns, Pak~stan and came out wlth a conclusion that 
many small glacial dams were formed over a period of time 

In thls reglon Glaclal outbursts are the main reason for 
causlng floods In the area Also mudflows have dammed 
temporar~ly the Karamber valley and pose nowadays a 
permanent threat to the vxllagers In another study P~tamber 
Gautam and h ~ s  team have Integrated the rnagnet~c properties 
and heavy-metal chernlstry to quant~fy environmental 
pollut~on In urban solls from Kathmandu, Nepal After a 
cdreful examlnatlon of soil prof~les In Kathmandu area, 
they have observed that the urban elements (heavy metals) 
such as Pb, Zn and Cu can be collectrvely used to compare 
the level of pollut~on In any area and magnetic susceptib~lity 
serves as a best tool for t h~s  pbrpose 

Another sesslon wds devoted to the uplift of the 
H~malaya-T~bet region dnd the Asian monsoon Some good 
work wa9 exemplified from the presentations of number of 
scientists such ds An Yln, Pascale Huyghe, Erwin Appel, 
Harutaka Sakal and Kazuh~sa  A C h i k ~ t a  Overall 
observations made by these scientists suggest that the upllft 
of Tlbet began around 45-32 Ma and by -9 Ma, ~t had 

attalned an aver age elevation of approxlrnatel y 5 krn Thls 
helght and the then formed glacial network had drast~cally 
effected the Asian monsoon system Another lnterestlng 
study come from Phadtare and h ~ s  group who have studled 
the global climate change uslng pollen assemblage from a 
peat sequence Thelr work revealed that pollen assemblages 
have changed from cool con~ferous to warm grass var~etles 
from ca 2300 year BP to ca 2100 year BP Thls in turn 
suggests that there has been a drastrc change in the Asian 
climate for the past 200 years They attr~bute this change to 
the hlgh rate of glacial melting In the Hmalayan reglon over 
the last few centuries, whlch also supports a warming 
climdte 

The organizers arranged a one-day fleld excursion to 
Usu volcano whlch last erupted In the year 2000 It was a 
wonderful oypol tunrty to vlsrt an actlve volcano Many, 
people ~ncluding me, were astonished to wltness the number 
of structural features assocrated w~th the volcana wh~ch 
otherwise were only studled in the textbooks For the first 
tlme in l~fe ,  a beaut~ful domal upl~ft of the mountaln and ~ t s  
effects such as crusta1 shortening and graben structures were 
seen from close qua1 ters Devastation caused by volcanlc 
eruption, d~splacement of roads, formation of craters are 
some other unforgettable features that were observed 
standlng right on the wall of a crater It was a fascrnatlng 
field t r~p  that wlll live forever In our memories 

In the concluding sesslon, ~t was declded that next two 
HKT workshops would be held at France (In 2005) and at 
Carnbr~dge, UK ( ~ n  2006) 
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S H I U L I P I  - A NEW POPULAR EARTH SYSTEM SCIENCE MAGAZINE 

The P G Department of Geology, Khalllkote Autono- 
mous College, Berhampur, Orlssa has brought out the first 
number of the geological magazlne - Shllnlip~ in July 2004, 
to be brought out annually on a regular basis 

The rnagazlne intends to promote Earth Sciences by 
attracting popular contr~butlons straddl~ng the disciplines 
of Geology, Physlcs, Biology and Ecology The first rssue 
carries a wlde range of revlew artlcles deal~ng with our 
progress In Space Sciences, Appllcatlon of GIs in geolog~cal 

studles, Global Warmlng Issues, Geoscience educat~on etc 
The Editor of the magazlne Dr B M~shra and hls co-ed~tor 
Dr PC Sahu deserve appreciation for visual~z~ng and 
accomplishing the task There is a great need for such 
initiatives from the Geology Departments of our universities 

and we wish the P G Department of Geology, Khallikote 
Autonomous College, Berhampur all success in t h ~ s  effort 

Emrl:  gsocind@bgl vsnl net In M S RAO 
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